
Diversification In Cattle, Crops Brings New Harvest Of Dollars To Everglades
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Van A. Bittner,
Leader Of Union
Labor, Passes On

Growers tell us the Apricot Crop was never better in
abundance in quality. Safeway buyers have provided
us with the pick of the crop at the year's best prices

for your selection and enjoyPITTSBURGH, July 2t-- OT

Van A. Bittner, who looked like
a school teacher but led some of
the most organizing
drives in the American labor

ment. If you are interested in
bonus quality apricots now is

movement, died Tuesday at 64 --I. the time to get them at Safeway.The CIO vice president had
Deen a nospitai patient since July
l.

CIQ President Philip Murray.
who worked side by side with
Bittner both in the United Mine

' Workers of America and, later,

12-L- D.

FLATthe united bteelworkers, expres-
sed deep shock at his death.

He gave 48 years to furthering
the labor movement.

A miner at 11, ' he was presi- -

'.f dent ol nis local at tne age of
I 15 and head of the powerful Unit

ed Mine worKer district 5, com
prising western Pennsylvania, at
the age of 26. . .

He led the 1916 drive to or-

ganize the miners in Kentucky
and Tennessee; in 1920 he head-
ed that unions activities in the
Birmingham, Ala., soft coal
fields, and from 1924 on he was
the union's top representative in

ALL Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Are BIG NEWS at SAFEWAY
the dlfticult West Virginia field.

He was in charge of the Steel 25cret 2 LBS.union s drive to organize Bethle Early Elberta Peacheshem steel which culminated in
one of the largest labor board

field Grown

CELERY
elections m history. The steel
workers won by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

Golden

SWEET
CORN
A real treat!

Car Thief's Sales
Racket Of 2 Years

CRISP

TENDER

How's your canning needs?
!Lp This year Safeway has laid in

CirA a variety of supplies to fill any- -

Plump Lemons lb. 25c Crisp Lettuce lb. 10c

Green Beans lb. 10c Zucchini Squash lb. 10c

Cucumbers lb. 10c Cabbage lb. 05c

Vine-Ripen- ed Cantaloupes Lb. 10c

Ends Behind Bars
; i il .1 ittrrrrt? body's need. Come, see how we

MCi? can help you.PORTLAND, July 21 UP) A
Vancouver, Wash., man cashed 10c10c LB.LB.in on the demand for automo-
biles in the Tast counle of vears.
Portland detectives reported, but
nis method of get-
ting them landed him in iail.

The auto theft bureau, received
Wednesday from Kansas City a
confession signed by the man who
gave his name as Buford D. San
ders, 31,. and his address as 935

SUGAR MAID No. CofflssL Saving
'. biiv IT "Ikl TUI BAA125cE. 59th St., Vancouver.

The confession said that earlyIn 1948 he stole a car in Atlanta,
Ga., drove it to Portland and

CRUSHED Can
VI il in ink wsold it for $1850. Then he stole

one in Missoula, Mont., and sold
it here for 52300. A year ago this
month he stole one here and sold Quari

Jar 45Duchess Salad Dressingit in Missoula, then lie stole one
in Atlanta and sold it in Salem,

NOB HILL

Grade Lb. Hi
2 lb. bag 93

AIRWAY

ure. .;

Some more of his cross-cou-

try work continued with thefts
and following sales in: Spokane-Grea- t

Falls; Spokane-Billings- ;
Billings-Caspe- Wyo.; Denver-Atlanta-S- t.

Louis; Kansas
y.Portland - Billings; Bil-

lings to Kansas City where he
was arrested.

Mild end yireMellow Lb. H9

Fruit Jars, Caps, Seals, etc.

Kerr Mason Jars ' pts. 85c
Kerr Mason Jars doz. qts. $1.05

Kerr Jars ,,. P,H $1.05 $1.19

Kerr Jars V . pi, $1.05 , $1.19

Ball Ideal Jars pl, $1.05 .$1.19
'

Ball Jars $1.05 ,,,' $1.19

Caps, Kerr Reg. or Economy i01. 25c

Caps, Kerr Wide Mouth doz. 37c
Zinc Caps, Ball Reg. doz. 39c
Lids, Kerr Regular doz. 11c

Lids, Kerr Wide Mouth doz. 17c

Lids, Ball Vacu-Se- al doz. 11c

Closure, Ball Vacu-Se- al doz. 25c

Clamps for Kerr Economy doz. 19c

Jar Rubbers, Wide Mouth doz. 10c

Jar Rubbers, Reg. Top Seal doz. 5c

Jelly Glasses T.ii orssrt doz. 49c
Jell-E-Sea- ls pkg. 10c

Certo Liquid Pectin bottle 19c

Sure Jell or MCP Pectin pkt. 12c
Jels-Rit- e Liquid Pectin bottle 12c
Parowax Glass Seal lb. pkg. 21c
Paraffin Sealer 12-o- z. pkg. 10c

Mayonnaise, Best Foods 43c

Miracle Whip 47cAlthough t charges are
on me here, they likely will not
be pressed as federal charges
also are on file, the theft bureau
nere reported.

65cUmpqua Butter Grade A$100 Million Asked For
Public Works Planning

WASHINGTON. Julv 21 ()

Miscellantout Valutt

Cherub TaI1Can 223eCanned Milk

Drifted Snow 10LM' 79e
Gold Medal Flour 10LB3 79c
Giant White King Soap

3 PKG 99e
Miracle Whip Dressing

PINT 29e
Kool Aid SPKGS 10c

Potato Chips
w.-"- i6e

BREAKFAST GEM

Grade A LargeFresh Eggs
A Senate public works subcom-
mittee- Wednesday unanimously
approved a bill which would au-

thorize the federal Government
to advance $100,000,000 to states

DOZ. 71c
and local communities for plan
ning public works.

TasteThe bill still is subleet to act- - tlOcTomato Catsup Tells BottlIon by the full committee and
the Senate itself, as well as the
House.

Any funds advanced would
nave to be repaid to the federal
government if and when work on
the protects was started.

The bill calls for "an adequate BIG NEWS IN SAFEWAY MEAT SECTIONSreserve of fully planned public
works so as to permit the

commencement of con
PUSS 'N BOOTS

CAT FOOD

CRISCO
SHORTENING

ROYAL SATIN
SHORTENING

I.struction when the economic sit-

uation may make such action
Ivtn Murg.troyd 3"OC75 79 lov.l itl

Choose from the wide variety now
available at Safeway! Cut mealtime
chores in half during these busy can-

ning times SAVE MONEY, TOO!
CHECK THESE EXCITING VALUES

3 lb. can3 lb. can

BE READY FOR THE WHITE MAGIC SOAP QUIZ MAN

Woman Faints At Sight
Of British Princess

LONDON, July 21 IIP) A
woman fainted Wednesday In the
presence of Princess Elizabeth.
It was the second such Incident
in two weeks.

A crowd had waited four hours
in front of St. Peter's church to
see members of the royal family
come to a wedding.

Mrs. Edith Rees of London,
about 50, collapsed beside a car
in which Princess Elizabeth and
the Prince Royal were riding.

The wedding at St. Peter's to-

day was that of Lady Elizabeth,
daughter of the late Earl of Cav-an- ,

and Mark Longman.

awau-- worth of

OLIVE LOAF
CHICKEN LOAF
MINCED HAM

VEAL LOAF
PICKLE PIMENTO
MACARONI and

CHEESE
FR. HEAD CHEESE

Westinghouse Home Appliances! ,

QUESTION 1

"Which City
, Farthnt Will,

Lot Anarlei or
Rtno, Ntv.t"

QUESTION 2

Q. 1 pertaim to lomt por-

tion of printrd matter on
pk. of White Manic

Soap. Get rulci at Safe
way.

DITAUSPRIZIS 0 f IVIRY
IN ALL OU WIIK640POUND

THE NtW White Magic SOAP
You may win

if you buy...

46-o- pkg. 51c
Fancy-Meat- y

Fryers AEROWAX

Malheur Fire Destroys
Deer's Source Of Food

PRINEVILLE, July 21. (IP) A
new kind of damage from the
recent Malheur national forest
fire was reported by wildlife
groups today.

They expressed fear that deer
might feel the effects of the fire
next winter. Much of the area
burned was covered with oitter-hrush- .

a favorite forage of the
Rnimals when they are driven
off the high slopes by snow.

AND

Hams Famous Brands lb. 59c
Picnics

,
mSZEL lb. 39c

Sausage cXryXe lb. 49c
Pot Roast lb. 59c
Ground Beef lb. 39c
Sirloin Steak lb. 79c
Veal Steaks Shou,der lb. 55c

PALMOLIVE

2.r?3c!:; 3f.;23c

Boiled Ham ;.. lb. 98(

Thuringer Sausage lb. 69c

Goteberg Sausage lb. 98c

Cooked Salami lb. 65c

Polish Sausage lb. 59c

Spiced Lunch Meat lb. 55c

Fresh Bologna lb. 45'

Skinless Wieners lb. 45

54'For high
Giost Polish

Bath
Sii
Bart

QUARTRabbits
Rudy lb. 65for tfc

In dishwashing, observe that
old rule: glass first, silver sec-

ond, china third. It will save
nicks, chips and scratches which
result from a Jumble in the


